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Raja Mahendra Pratap: have an 
important submission to make. I 
submit that thos~ who are defe:lte4 
may be given 10 minutes each so that 
they may give a message for the 
future Parliament. This may be the 
convention for both Houses and a 
convention for all the Parliaments 
in the world, that defeated candidates 
are given time to give their will to 

. the future. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: In the state-
ment referred to by the Minister, it 
is stafed that it is propo3ed to manu-
facture certain intricate types of mac-
hinery in this company fOr which 
they have put forward a comprehen-

'sive scheme.. May I know what speci-
fically are these types of machinery 
and whether they do not fall within 
the scope of the schedule which was 
originally laid down as being reserv-

. ed for 'major participation at least by 
the public sector? 

Shri Manubhai Shah: No, Sir; I 
can assure the hon. Member that bar-
ring same marginal items---I can give 
the names of the plants: crushing 
and screening plant, equipment for 
coke-oven and by-product recovery 
plant, equipment for chemical plants, 
cement-making machinery, equipment 
for some of the parts of fertiliser 
plants and synthetic gas, ·plant for 
distillation of oil, tar, benzol, equip-
ment for 'Petro-chemicals, etc., most 
of the products are such that they will 
be ancillary and utilised in -several 
ether projects of large dimensions 
machinery building plants. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: What is the 
: specific character of this venture 
which has justified the holding of 
over 80 per cent of the equity capital 
by foreign firms? 

S1ni Manubhai Shah: 75 per cent 
is being held by three big Gennan 
companies, each one specialising in a 
particular technololO', joining hands 
together, and without the one or the 

'other, the entire building of the equip-
'ment would not haVe been complete. 
'This is such a major type of machine-
. 'building unit that in the best inter-

ests of the country and due to the ad-
vanced technology which the German 
firms possess, we have permitted 75 
per cent. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartty: Nor-
mally ·when such equity capital is 
permitted to be obtained by foreigners, 
there is a clause in the agreement 
whereby Government can become 
major sharers of the capital. May I 
know what exactly are the terms and 
conditions of this agreement with re-
gard to major participation? 

Shri Manabhai Shah: As the House 
is aware, Government has a mide and 
massive programms of building mac-
hines in the public sector. The stipu-
lation ie that this 75 per cent will be 
gradually off-loaded and larger and 
larger private Indian participation 
will be permitted when the royalty 
which is now fixed at about 31 per 
cent will be increased in case their 
percentage of holding goes down. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: What are the 
names of the directors of this con-
cern? 

Shri Manubhai S:uah: They are the 
same as some of the directors of 
Messrs. Larsen and Toubro. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO Q!J~S

TlONS 

Shipyards in Goa 

·223, Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Prime Minister be pleasd to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that over 
500 employees of the Estateiros Nav-
ais de Goa (the naval shipyard) at 
Vasco da Gama have sent a memoran-
dum to the Chief Civil Administrator 
of Goa urging him for an early resum-
ption of work at the shipyard and the 
payment of their salaries for Decem-
ber, 1961 and January, 1962; and 

(b) if so, the action taken in this 
regard? 

The Deputy Miaister or 
Mairs (Shrlmati Lakshmi 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

Edemal 
Menoo): 
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Ib) It has ~n decidej that the 
eperation of the shipyard should be 
resumed as early as possible. The 
M.a.>llgaon Dock Company, which is 
a Government undertaking, is ac-
cordingly being asked to run the 
lIhipyard. Meanwhile, the Goa Ad-
ministration have appointed a Custo-
dian for the shipyard and the em-
ployees have been paid their wages for 
December, 1961 and January, 1962. 
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Dec. ..... ., Ceilinr Pricee Oil CottGa 

-III. III .. Morarka: Will the Millis-
ter ~ C_erce and IDdust~1 be 
pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether Government are consi-
derine to decontrol ceiling prices o. 
cotton; _4 

(b) if .0, what decision has bee. 
taken ill the matter? 

The lIIialster of Commerce (Shri 
KanullCe): (a) No, Sir. There is no 
.uch ~ under the consideratioa 
of the Government. 

(b) Doe. not arise. 

Textile Agreemeat 

-ZH. Shri P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Commerce &lid Induab7 
be pleased to state: 

(a) 1thether a five year interna-
tional cotton textile agreement hu 
been recently concluded at Geneva; 

(b) it 10, whether India is a party 
to the agreement; 

(c) what are the salient feature. of 
the Textile agreement; and 

(d) how far export of Indian tex-
tiles is likely to be increased by the 
enforcement of this agreement! 

The MInister of Commerce (Slui 
Kan~O): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Not yet-the question of accept.. 
ance by India is under consideratio .. 

(e) A statement is laid on the Tabl. 
of the House. [See Appendix II, 
annexure No. 18]. 

(d) This depends on acceptance of 
the arrangement by the principal tm-
porting countries and on the quota 
to be fixed .by countries at present ap-
plying import restrictions. The quo1a 
for each exporting country will be 
settled through separate bilateral ne-
gotiations. 




